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Wine Pairing，相信大家一定不感陌生；那以茶配佳餚的Tea 

Pairing，你又有否聽過？位於銅鑼灣的Glassbelly，是首間以「港

式極致」茶主題為概念的高級餐廳；每道菜式也配上頂級中國

茶，再配搭高級食材及中西合璧的烹調方法，加入「港式」元

素，以創意料理為你帶來味蕾的新衝擊，以及創新的用餐體驗。

Have you experienced the pleasure of tea pairing? Located in 
Causeway Bay, Glassbelly is the first restaurant in Hong Kong to 
offer an exquisite tea pairing with a mouth-watering fine dining 
experience. Each dish is served with premium Chinese teas that 
match perfectly with the high-quality ingredients and Chinese and 
Western cooking methods. The innovative dishes combined with 
the finest teas offer the ultimate customer dining experience.

Tea Pairing – an Exciting Dining Innovation

一道菜配一種茶 
首創「配茶體驗」新概念

A ： Amagram

W ：Glassbelly創辦人Wing Yeung

  Wing Yeung, Founder of Glassbelly

A ： 為何會衍生以茶配佳餚的概念？

W：  近代食物科學研究指出，美食配搭的

關鍵在於「食物之間擁有共同的香

氣分子」；頂級中國茶層次豐富、

味道複雜，用以配餐可以提升食物的

鮮味、香味和平衡，因而產生了以茶

配佳餚的概念。Glassbelly主要選用

武夷山岩茶；頂級岩茶含有300多種

香氣分子，遠比葡萄酒為多，香味層

次更複雜，適合配搭各類型食物。頂

級岩茶帶有花、果、香甜、香料等不

同香味，能凸顯不同食物的香氣和味

道，讓顧客留下深刻印象。
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A :  How did Glassbelly come up with the concept of tea pairing?
W :  Food science studies have shown that the key to food pairing is the 

common aroma compound shared between foods. Premium tea has a rich 
and complex flavor that helps to enhance the flavor and balance the taste 
of each dish, and that was what inspired us to develop the concept of tea 
pairing. Glassbelly uses specially selected Wuyi Rock Tea which contains 
over 300 aroma compounds. This makes it suitable for pairing with an array 
of dishes and bring the best taste experience to our customers.

A : What is special about the dishes offered at Glassbelly?
W :  Tea pairing is a very complicated process. To provide our customers with 

the ultimate satisfaction, we combine carefully selected teas and seasonal 
ingredients to provide an exquisite tea pairing experience. Truffle-infused 
egg is one of Glassbelly’s signature dishes – the androstanol in black 
truffle gives a unique scent and an irresistible musky smell. To get the full 
truffle experience we put the truffle into a sealed can with eggs, infusing 
the eggs with the aroma and flavor of the truffle. Once the eggs are ready 
we shave more truffle over them before serving – and adding caviar on 
top makes the dish even more unforgettable! 

A : What is the relationship between the selection of tea and the tea set?
W :  GlassBelly's tea products are based on scientific tasting and objective 

standards to analyze and evaluate the quality and taste of the tea. 
The best products from 2,000 different types of tea are selected to 
bring customers the best taste and maximum enjoyment. The higher 
the polyphenol content, the better the taste of the tea. The brewing 
temperature is also very important; when you brew water using boiling 
water at 100°C, the structure of the tea leaves changes and more 
polyphenol is released. The structure of tea shrinks when the temperature 
begins to fall, so it is also important to maintain the structure of the tea as 
well as the temperature of the tea set. Purple pottery has the best heat-
retention ability and helps release more polyphenols in the process of 
brewing tea – which is why we use it at Glassbelly.

A :  How does water affect the taste of tea?
W :  Water plays an important role in brewing tea. We aim to provide a 

cup of healthy tea to our customers and the Amway eSpring™ Water 
Purifier fulfils our needs. Not only is it effective in removing more than 
160 contaminants and eliminating 99.99% of waterborne viruses and 
bacteria, but it also retains beneficial minerals in the water. Glassbelly and 
eSpring™ are the perfect partners!

Tea Pairing – an Exciting Dining Innovation

一道菜配一種茶 
首創「配茶體驗」新概念

A ：  一道菜配一口茶，Glassbelly提供的菜式，在選材上有何特別？

W ： 茶配食物的設計非常複雜，所以我們對食物原材料和調味料的要求非

常嚴格，配搭的烹調方式和調味的精準度都經過反覆調整，才能滿足

配茶體驗的要求。以Glassbelly推介菜式 — 松露養蛋為例，松露中的

雄烯醇是構成松露獨特氣味的香氣分子，這種氣味分子賦予松露令人

難以抗拒的麝香氣味；把日本曉蛋和新鮮松露置於密封罐中，松露強

烈的麝香氣味能穿透蛋殼並滲入其中，讓曉蛋帶有松露香。菜式以曉

蛋入饌，再配上黑松露，最後配上魚子醬自然的咸香，滋味無窮。

A ：  茶葉和茶具的選用又有什麼關係？

W ：  Glassbelly的茶葉產品均從原材料出發，聘請專家團隊以味覺科學分

析作基礎，建立出一套客觀茶葉分級標準，以多年時間從2,000多種

茶葉中嚴選，配合嚴謹的沖泡方法，務求令每位客人獲得極致味覺享

受。越好喝的茶，茶多酚含量越高；當茶葉以100度的沸水沖泡時，

茶葉的結構會改變並張開，在過程中釋放茶多酚。然而，茶葉的結構

會隨著溫度下降而收縮；要保持茶的結構，保持茶具的溫度十分重

要。紫陶的材質保溫性最好，在泡茶的過程中使茶葉釋放最多的茶多

酚，這也解釋為何紫陶的茶壺能泡最好的茶。

A ： 泡茶時的用水會如何影響茶的口感？

W ：  除了茶葉和茶具，泡茶最注重的就是水。一杯好茶，首要的條件就

是健康；優質潔淨的食水，能為手中的泡茶錦上添花。我們選用了

eSpring™智能淨水器，其高密度活性碳濾心及紫外光燈有效去除160

種以上污染物及殺滅水中99.99%細菌病毒，同時保留有益礦物質，

符合我們對飲用水的要求；Glassbelly的茶與eSpring™淨水，就是最

完美的配搭。




